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I lib D01M.S IN lllb BUM'S' ,

Reese and Hayes Charged Witli Murder ,

Bat Bail Fixed.

REVOLVING JAIL BALKS.

AddrcHS to the runners Tlio City
To Ho Cnllrd on to Help Mulltl

the Hrlilgc PoiMHial tiiul
.11 1 nor Mention.-

UK

.

* KoatliiK Minder.-
'Tlio

.

killing of William Keating prom ¬

to bo ailed moro Ihorouglily In thu
Is than It was by tbu counter's jiny ,

tlceliired that they did not know
Hied the fatal shot. Tlioro is no

disputing the faet that the four men
home together , and that on llio

a dispute are e and Keating was
fatall. } shot by one of them. It has been
general ! } supposed , and is ' till believed
by most that .SdiMer did tlio shooting ,

but the other two of the Daily , lleo u and
I lilacs , tliniiah standing near , deehiro

they do not know who lired the
. 'J hose two are now m rusted , as

well as Sehisler , and the three men who
by when Keating was shot will have

opportunity of Buttling tlio ( Hiestion
tohieh is the guilty one. Ruu mill

Hayes were pluced in Ihe county jail Sun-

day
¬

night , and ,> e torday they were to bo
brought up before Judge

now revolving jail was being 10-

liuiiud
-

, and could not bo unolvcd so as to
bring their cells opposite the It

late in the afternoon before the two
ptisoners could bo got out of jail. The
ehargo of murder was read to them , and
they were given a chance to secure legal
advice. By agreement of attorneys the
bail was Used at 57.V) each , with the

that if they could get bail
the pieliminary hearing would bo post-
poned , hut that if not able to do so thu
hearing should be had at once.

The theory Is that these two men bemg-
in the party were pretty well satisfied
thai Schismlircd Iho falal shot , but that
from a dcMic to piolccl him , or a dislike
of swearing leo hard against him , they
made their ignorance a very im-

portant
¬

part of the tragedy , not thinking
that they might be drawn into the un-
pleasant

¬

condition in which they now
lind themselves. It is surmised that now
that they lind tlio responsibility of Keat-
ing's

-

death rehtiiig upon the three who
were with him when ho was shot , they
will hasten to relieve theiubelves of the
responsibility by ( hiding out that Schisler
fired the shot. Before tno coroner's jury
they swore that they did not see who
fired it.' If they diJ not it was a bad
oversight on their p.irt , and other evi-
dence

¬

will have to be uot lo tlnow light
upon the cause of the unfortunate man's
death , __

Airs. A. S. Hall is pioparcdto do die s
making on short notice and at reasonable
prices. No. ! I38 Broadway.

Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmer .

The Fariiior'H Orator.
There was a small audience gathered

in Dohany's hall yesterday aftciuoon to
hear the address of Prof. C. L. Whitney.
The address was worthy of a larger gath-
ering.

¬

. He is a very pleasing speaker ,

sprightly , logical and entertaining as well
imparting sensible ideas. Ho gave the

farmers some excellent advice. He
pictured tlio nobility of their calling ,

going back to the first man on carMi , to
whom God gave all things , that man be-

ing
-

n farmer. Since then in the Bible
there was no record of any special calling
being given by God , except the ono when
he bade his disciples go forth and preach
the word to all nations. Ho urged tlio
farmers not to bo ashamed of Iheir calling ,

He said lie himself stood live feet eight
inches , but when ho thoughtof the honor
of being a farmer , ho felt that ho ought
to bo eight feet live , and wear a tall hat
on top of that , lip also spokp of the
necessity of system in doing agricultural
business , as well us organization. The
merchant recognized the advantage of-

this. . When asked what he would
sell a suit of clothes for , he would
figure the cost of the cloth , the
trnnniing , the buttons , the lining , the
making , and adding a sum for contin-
gencies

¬

and profit , lie would thus reach
the pricCi lo bo asked. The farmer ad-
mired

¬

this way of calculating. Ho
thought it was business-like , but when
the merchant came along and asked the
farmer what ho would sell potatoes for
the farmer would not sit down and figure
up the cost of production and fix a price.
but would say , "Oh , I 'don't know , what'll
you givey" The farmers needed to con-
duct

¬

their business more on business
principles , ami organise so as lo under-
stand

¬

each other , just as other business-
men do. Professor Whitney is ono of the
lecturers belonging to tlio lecture bureau
of the Patrons of Husbandry , and ho is
evidently well lilted for his mission of
arousing the farmers and giving thorn
some ideas which will bear thinking over
ami through. It is Jo bo regretted that
more of that class did not attend. Should
ho chance this way again he will doubt-
less

¬

bo greeted by n full houso. Ho cer-
tainly

¬

could entertain and interest any
aiulioiicu.

Host stoves , both cook ami heating at
low prices , W. A. . Wood , No. 501 Alain
street.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms , and
every form of domu&tio cleclrlcal appli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co ,

All About Avoca.-
Alason

.

& Morgan's Undo Tom's Cabin
company played to n full house hero Fri-
day

¬

evening. Rendition hardly averago.-
I.

.

. Wolverton , who has boon engaged
in keeping restaurant hero for some-
time , departs this week for South Omaha ,

whore hu intends entering the hotel
business ,

A small wooden structure on the South
side , occupied by 15. S. Harrington and
owned by eastern parties , was entirely
destroyed by lire Saturday forenoon.
Nearly all the household goods were
safely removed. The builtlin carried
Homo insurance a hundred dollais orf-

cO ,

Air , and Airs , K , D. Hooper , who nro
visiting Air Hooper's father and bister-
in Oskaloosa , la. , uro expected home this
week.

Airs , 0. H. Harding entertained several
of her friends at tea Thursday evening.-

Aliss
.

Mbbio Dulin departed Wednesday
for Kansas , where she will lomuiu this
winter with her father.

Miss Noanio Alooro and Miss Lottie-
Bomboy tried going to "country school,11-
Satmday. . Aliss Grace Norton , of the
Nowtown school , having to teach upon
that day , tlio little misses packed their
(tinner baskets and trudged the mile and
n half walk with u scorning relish.

The tlaudng party given by Air. Fran-
ciftco

-

, a milo cast of town Tuesday evening
was deularcd by those present a decided
success , W. H. Coan furnished the music.-

Air.
.

. und Airs , Fremont Benjamin en-
tertained

-

their friends at euchre Thurs-
day

¬

evening , In attendance were : Oscar
I ) . Hill and wife , Hon. J. K. Powers and
wife , A. W. Askwith and wife. F. (J. Het-
y.el

-

anil wife , C , K. Kdgerton and Zoo
llcllin , 0. 1 , Swartfager and wife , A , P.

Ale'' nJidlfnt l > ifi t ( t> . iifnril ami-
wifr , A 1) 1'aokani and uifr . C H-

Aitmnnrtlr and wife , 1' 11 Ftunsoitli-
iiid ire lv W. HailicM mid wife , W K-

Uriint and wife , Mr II H. Day and
lion 1. K. I'oMffB Wiii aw.inh-d the lii t

] tot cf ntloiiH-n and O-onr 11. llilltlic
booby Mr1' ( i Hctxcl lir tt-

nrii' for lailip and Mr * . W. K. Van
lit nut llio booby juic.-

Mi
.

.s Lnnra Hacon , of Stunit , who ha
been vlMtlng her aunt. Mr.loseph liar-

y
-

, ictiirnrd lioine Tlinr diy.-

Mi
: .

llattie , of Slielby , was an-

Acra vjMtcir Satuiuay.
* . Flora Allen , of Sencea , Kan. , is-

Avoca friends.-
Mr

.

Clia *. Hollins , a former Avoea I'oy ,

lint mm of Aiidnbon , la. , i < tube mart led
at the latter nlaco Wednesday Tim
jonnp Inilj that j j > * ' < ki'8 onainis nlll-

cient
-

t i make Cliarhc tor al e iinl{ ( !

bles ctlno - , is a Mis Kimball , also of-

Andnbon. . Much joy , Charlie.
Our people are i | ctini ; a inro treat

Mondaj I'VPiiliii ; in tlu addicss of Major
Ionian. HP will be reoted by a lar e-

audlenee of earnest snpportpi .
L. i . it ,

Cii'toin-made railroad shoe- , and ( er-
man slippers at ( S. < , Main t-

.Htehinond

.

Ituncu * for hard peal are the
best. Coopi-r iV Melii'o ' ell thcin.-

An

.

Iiulcpciutent Candidate ,

1 heicby annonncp mysnlf as an inde-
pendent

-

candidate for justiee of tbe
] eace. and submit my chum to the voters
of Council UlnflV , la. , on llio Snil day of
November , 18S5.( A. L. UCNDUICKS.

Personal
K. Fraser , of Maiion , i1* al the Pacilie.
. ) . W. > , ot Avoea , is at the 1'aoilie-
Chnilus It. Adair , of l.O"an , is at the

1'acilic.-
H.

.

. L. llntchins , of Terre Haute , is at
the Paeilie.

John Hull and , of St. Joe , are al-

IheOgden. .

A. K. Harnes , of New York Cily , is at
the Oyjden.I-

.
.

I. 1. Hancoek , of Mis-onri Valley , ib at-

Ihe O rdon.-
W.

.

. . W. Hairy , of Ked Oak , is an Oirdcn-
oonse ujncst-

.looruo
.

( Sehindele has enc to Chieajjo-
on business.-

L.

.

. H. Itonbruok , of Ottnniwa , wasat the
1'acilie yesterday.-

Alih.
.

. F. S. Piis-ey left last eveninj ; for
her home in Cheyenne.I-

t.
.

. Al. Sargent , of Sargent & I'usoy , lettI-

.ust eseniii }: for Chicago.-
SheritV

.

( > . S. Hainbow , of liarlan , tlined-
at the 1'aeilie josterday.-

H.

.

. 15. Coe and wife , of Missouri Valley ,

woti ) at the I'acilio yesterday.-
W.

.

. L. , ol O ccola , came in last
Highland put ii | > at the Ojdoii.-

Mrs.
.

. S. 1' . MacConnell has gone to
Chicago on a couple of weeks' visit.

15. F. Clajton , of Maeedonia , came in-

on the tram Ja ° t ni ht , and is at the
1acilic.

Stephen King and Samuel Do Casso , of
Woodbine , among the lo wans at the
Paeilio yesterday.

Misses Cniul , 15. Uostwlck , of Wood-
bine

¬

, were beic shopping yesterday , and
dined at the Pacific.

Frank Hunter , clerk of the United
States court , lett last cM'ning for DLS-

Aloines on a brief business dip.
' 1 boniab Millett , of Des Moiucs. stojippd-

al the Pacilie house last oening while
on his way home fiom a bunt in Ne-
braska.

¬

.

J. B. Atkins left yesterday for DPS-

Aloines to attend the annual gathering of
Knights Templar and Koyal Arch
Alasons.-

Ahs.
.

. Al. W.Allen , sister of Alri. K. K.
Adams , has returned to Chicago , where
she expects to meet her husband and ie-
turn to their home in Springfield , Alass.-

Kev.
.

. T. J. Alackay , rector of St. Paul's
Kpiseopal Church , returned home yester-
day

¬

after a two week's tnj ) east , part of
which was spent at the triennial conven-
tion

¬

of the Episcopalians in Chicago.-
llev.

.

. Ur. Cooley and wife leave to-day
to attend the meeling of Iho state associ-
ation

¬

of Baptist churches In be held at
Cedar Kapids. The pulpit hero will ho
supplied next Sunday by Hev. 15. F.
Thickbtnn.-

Kov.
.

. G.V. . Crofts has been summoned
by telegraph to olhciate at the funeral of-
S. . Herbert Hills , Ksq. , senior member of
the leading banking nonse of Sioux
Falls , Dakota. Air. Crotts left last uvcn-
iniraml

-

will not return until Friday.-
S.

.

. A. Holland , of the Detective Publish-
ing

¬

company , of Cedar Rapids , was in
the city yesterday. The paper published
by this company has fairly jumped into a
national circulation among all police and
detective circles , and Cedar Rapids prov-
ing

¬

to a II ord too limited a field , it i.s now
the intention of the publishers to move
the paper lo Omaha. It i.s probable that
Air. Holland will make his residence in
Council

Anything you want In HousclvPoper's
Hardware and Tinware at Cooper & Ale-
Gee's-

.Firstclass

.

regular dinner 2.1 cents 12 to
2 o'clock. 1'huvMiix chop house , r 0.
Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. Ilntton AVitlnIrnwj.-
Dr.

.
. llatton , the greenback nominee

for congress in this district , and who was
also endorsed by the Knights of Labor ,

has withdrawn from the contest , and wil
throw his energies and influence into the
campaign in the interests of the demo-
cratic nominee , Colonel Keatloy. The
action has been expected for sometime ,

but it is now a nassnrcd fact. Dr. liatton
will address the people of Atlantic to-
morrow , and it is understood that ho will
ihen lira oil' his harvest gun for Colonel
Keatloy.

Colonel Koatloy yesterday spoke in-
Ilarlan. . Ho is working enthusiastically
and hopefully. Ho has already made
twenty-live speeches in the district.

Stolen Sorrel horse , email white spot
on forehead , scar on right front foot ,

right hind foot while with red spot in t.ho-
white.

.
. Reward olleroi ! iio. 1817' Fourth

avontio.
See that your books are made by More-

house iV Co. , room 1 , Kvorott block.

Another KntcrpriHC ,

All interested in the Council Binds
S. S. Assembly movement are Invited to
attend the meeting to be held to-night at
the Baptist elmreli chapel. This meeting
Is for the purpose of completing the or-
g.iulation

-

, and it is hoped not only
church ncoplo will attend , but our active
and wideawake business men.

Substantial abstracts ot titles and real
estate loans. J , W. & E , L. Squire. No ,

101 Pearl street , Council Bltifls.

Full line of typo-writer paper placed
on sale to-day. C. H , Slioles , Herald
olllco ,

Last night n man went into the Broad-
way

-

house , near Scott street , and after
eating his supper got up nnd walked oft"
with another man's overcoat and forgot
to settle for his meal.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Davenport , of Oskaloosa ,

who wtiireelected treasurer of the W.-

C.
.

. T U. , at Sioux City last week , spent
yesterday with her friends , Mr. and Mrs.-
Kd

.

Mott , and loft last evening for her
homo.

Daylight is to bo let into the patent
medicine bottles in Darmstadt. The city
chemist is to every drug of the
sort und print u btateuiout so that he who
drinks may read.

A CRISIS IN | OtiLftND-

.I'hai

.

solnn Interesti iR SttHSK'P' * *

Home Hnlp IMtln" ol' Uan *

I'll :
The extraordinary fo, < inn of the Icr-

landie
-

diet , convoked m nt'cordnnei * with
HIP clause M tip| constitution of-

1KT1 for tlu1 pmpo e ot considering llu-
revision of HIP constitution ot last jcar ,

terminated on tin * 21th of August last ,

the revl ion ophcuip been pa si l

by an overwhelming majority , wtitpsa
correspondent of tho1 London Times.-

In
.

a high-worded proclamation ot Xo-
pinbor 2 In t jpar , llip king mtnnimccd-

to his "faithful let-hinder * ' ' tl'al the pro-
posed revision could receive sanction
uinlpr no pirpunistaiipp * llsonli i-lli-ct
has been to consolidate the whole people
into one compact patriotic part v. detpr
mined not to rest until Iceland has ob-

tained what for half a ct-ntury it has
been ' trhing foi muni'ly. full
in li'inic alluirs Never'br foie has such
an interest boon taken In a neiieral t-lee-
lion as tliiLiir. . Jsi'u r before has the
language of the diet Bounded such a
clear note of menace as at this
time. Immigration en nii: se and a-

coniplptp dijo) | uhvlion of the countty-
aie hinted al as by no moans Improbabln
contingency sliotild thp present state of
political tension e ml lire much longer and
no prospect open of a sensible solution
The fact is that the state of the country
is hopeless ; in almost every direction ,

.starvation , and dislres * . in various
stages of aputpnp s is the general comli
lion of this whole land. Knowing that
tin- main reason ot this is simply misrule ,

thu govpinmpnt Is sending qiuetrj Miip-
loads of relief to the wor.'t allectttl part *

of the country , of cour.se at the ospcnse-
of the Icelanders t hpniH-lves. 'Ihe com-
nu'rcial

-

treaty with Spain , which termin-
ated in 188 ! ) , and the renewal of which on
the basis of the most favored nation
clause was negotiated successfully in tlie
same year , was thrown out in HIP Danish
rigsdag. ini'iL'ly by way of reinitiation ,

the ics.ilt being that the staple ' of
Iceland , codfish , hnsbpen practically ex-

cluded
¬

from tin- Spanish market , anil the
Ioi8 sustained by the pool population ,

who earn their living by fishing , lias
amounted yearly to nearly 100003groner.
Reasons ol Male forbid a separate treaty
bc'ng' negotiated on behalf of Icelandbe ¬

cause it might be construed as an ac-

knowledgment
¬

on the part of t IIP govern-
ment

¬

of ppumark of Iceland as a opar-
ate unit in the Danish monarchy.

Then the truck-svstom nil over the Ian J-

is exercising : the most grinding oppres-
sion over the people. Icelandic trade is
carried on altogether with Danish capital.-
At

.
nn interest of at least 18 per cent , the

impecunious Icelandic trader obtains his
loan from Iho Darish capitalist , which
the formers Mnrvinir customers , of-
p.our.se , have to refund him. The customer
sinks deeper and deeper in debt , anil so
serious has this state ot things now be-

come
¬

that multitudes of debtors have
been forced by the mei chants to pledge
all their earthly possessions and pros-
peethe

-

earnings , , until their
debts shall be liquidated.

Yielding to the clamor of the country
lor a bank , the has just es-

tablished
¬

one this ji-arj But , in older
that it .should be powerless to give any
relief to the ! trade of the coun-
try

¬

, only 0(10,000( kroner of inconvertible
paper euriency worn issued ; it is made a
legal tender , and tlie'cpu'sequence' is that
customs and duties hitherto have
been paid in specie willi hencelorth be
paid in paper , and what ' .specie imports
were formerly rcquirj-tl f r the payment
of customs , etc. , will iiiovy cease. Practi-
cally

¬

this moans withdrawing from the
treasury at least : !00 , VK1 kiouer of specie
yearly , and involves jiltiijiatcly the abso-
lute

¬

financial ruin of thoilanil. . By such
a tit-nomination of eummey as the bank
has at its disn'osaf no assist-
ance

¬

can be allimt d or impe-
tus

¬

given to trade of the
country. Stnrting without any capital
und unable to undertake any money tran-
sactions

¬

except in inconvertible paper ,

contracts and negotiations with foreign
banks will become all but impossible. If-

it were not for tlio excellently conducted
Scotch trade with the island , which is
extending every year , the condition of
Iceland would now bo one of unpaiallcled-
misery. . Perhaps , however , the worst
feature ot the situation is the unscrupu-
lous

¬

selfishness and rare incapacity of the
higher rulci.s of the people , to whom such
a thing as study of national interests
.seems to be something infra diguitatum.
Bureaucratic hupercilionsnesb thrives ap-
p.irently

-

well in the midst of misery. The
feeling in the counlry under lhc.se cir-
cumstances

¬

is anything but reassuring ,

anil what the upshot will bo if the king
should yeto the revised constitution no
one can foretell.-

Noirro

.

SiiDursiitiou.
Atlanta Constitution : A prominent

colored preacher of Dougiiertv county
had the misfortune of qnurrelmg with
his wife. During his penitential proba-
tion

¬

thoreatter lie came across a small
bag of red flannel securely sowed within
tint pillow upon which his reverend head
had roposcu. Thereupon ho concluded
that ho had been conjured , and this was
the cause of his domestic unbappiness.
His first impulse was to throw the bag
into the river. Ho changed his mindhow ¬

ever , and took the conjtne bug to Mayor
Wilder , of Albany , who reassured him
by the information that the true purpose
of the bag was to restore harmony in n
divided household. This had the desired
cll'cct anil husband and wife arc now In
the bliss of a renewed honeymoon.

There has just appeared In Vienna the
first number of a now Knglish weekly
newspaper , the Vienna Weekly News ,

the first journal ever printed there in-

Knglish. .

The t roprietor of a celebrated restau-
rant

¬

out west is described by a local jour-
nal

¬

as being , in appearance and dre.ss , n
combination of an Knglish lord , a United
States bi'imtur , an American poet and a
French painter-

..foiirimlH

.

. , < 'ounty and
Rank WorK of AM

Prompt Attention ) ! ) !Mall Orders

MOREHOIP & CO ,

Room 1 Everet Block , Council Binds ,

Standard Papers Used , All styles of bind-

ing in AlagazincH and

BLANK
3. n. National Hunk , M. II Bmlth &; Co. ,

Citizens' Ilitnk , Denro , Wells if Co. ,
Urbt National ilnnk , C. II. Infturunoo Co. ,
officer i I'ujcy.llRiikflrB.O.II Bnvliiira llmite._
BEST LAUNDRY WORK
Iu the city can bo obtained by pntronlzlnjr tli-

oHoneSteam

UO 1)) roadway

OKO , W. SOIIINDELE , J'rop ,

None but oxjiorlonccd hands employed ,

Out of town orders by mull Or oynrt'ss so-

licited
¬

, and all work warranted.

Don't fortirt that tltr ( "oinirU > Cdi'prt ( 'oiiininif K'M n-

ctutttti ? In tin'i'Irut! ifintiHti'it l t iif.rt , mitt ( lint they < ' lunnnttn-
inatci'hittif iviliin" tin-It' locl; ln-forc Unit ( ! !

( itn rc ttifiii ) Hiri'lmi'rl' 'U'lu'i'i1 , iintl obtain tinit'ii'ir * .

lion it' < nit to hnu ttnutliinti hi tlich' HUP tlicn trill you itrtcru Hint
trill rt'i-tahiljt milt UIK-

ITlii'trntwk e issof nit * and o-

fMattings , Window Shades ,

N AKTD UPHOI.STERT GOODS , Etc.-

A

.

lot of Tttbh' Ltnniv.'owN x to clo c < mt at Mi'.S'.S

Ttl.lX CONT. Sri' Hit m.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
]STo. 4:05 Broadway , Council BlufFs.

If"
B

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas and ranging from $ " ( K ) to
10.00 per acre. School and state lauds in Minnesota on 30 gears' time 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . ,155 Broadway , Council Blufl's , Iowa , agent for Freidrik-cn A: Co. , Chicag-

o.IRS.

.

. C. L GILLETTE,
- <x-p

HAIR GOODS ,

It C

Selling Out Gioak Department

This Week ,

IN CLOAKS THIS WEEK ,

Jfcti rtqn ttrters fa r-

R!

DKYGOODSN-

O , 40 ! BROADWAY ,

, ID ,

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in tlio State and Federal courts
Kooms 7 and 8 Slmgart Blo-

'ik.MURDER

.

! !

Dlplitlieiliilsiuraln iimkliu ,' Its iinnunl vUIta-
lion.

-

. Ten ji'iuw' trliilof DlMlIUji. JIHTKIUS-
1lli.MiiV; : lor that fiitnl ini'liidjhus demon-
Btiutciltlio

-
fuct tliut It IH Inlnlllhlaasu tiroton-

tlc
-

Hiiilciirn. 11 yon permit jour children to-

dlu with illplitluiim , "Their hlnod ho upon your
liund. " For sulo only at the olllvi ) , No. ) South
ith Htroot , Council Illuirf , la. , or ecut by uxprusa-
on rocdlpt of prleu. t".

I'roni the Umuha Hoc :

Mr. J. U. llutltr. of lliuel ncllj'ottinrnttiunleC-
o. . , lowii , niul his fiuiilljof olovou persona ,
" '.re sUiiek'.vlth malign" 'it dlphthorla. iciyo-
noof

:

tluiin Una recovered liv the use of Dr-
.JrllurlB'

.
I'lmuiitlvo and Cure for Diphtheria ,

without the aid of uvhytilcitin.
From the Council lllullH Dally lleruld :

Mr * . K. M ( ) oiiinl , ifo f Knirlnuur Gornrd ,
of the Union 1'aclllv , thlsulty , has houa ngrcnt-
BUlToiorfor many } are , with what UIIB tnp-
posed toliocanocrof the tin out. 11uinsoniul
the was thieatonod with btartntlon. Ilvr Kt'i-
icral

-
hcallli VIM completely biokfii. hho could

only swallow llrjuld food , and even that could
not dluust or aselnillotu I'liyBltlnns of Council
Illiiirsnnd Oiimhii attended her for thrio yearH
and Kino no relief. Dr. JolforlB.or this city , In
four wicks' time cured lior throat , and com-
pletely

¬

restored her health. Had Mr . (Jcinnl
not obtained rollof soon eho would huvodled
from blood nolBon , the same that dcbtroj od thu
life of (Ion. Urnnt.
From the Council muffs Dally Oloho :

M. A. Memo , editor of the Cambria ( KbfiiB-
burir

-
, l * v. ) Kreouian , haa Unon the pcrioinil-

Irlond of the editor of tuo Globe for nioro than
trfonty roars , nnd U known wherever h It
known ag one of the best men Ih lux. Ills family
WUH raviifrt'd with dlnhthorla , and (neatly dis-
tressed.

¬

. Bomoof Dr. JolTorls' Dlphthoila Cure
was ufod , and the of the icttof Ills child'
ron saved , Letters from Mr, Mcl'lko are un-
bounded

¬

In their expressions of Krutltudo for
flndlntr BOIIIO moans of avertlnir tlio losa of oil
his little ones. of Mr. Mcl'lke's children
out of eight died from diphtheria before ho lind-
an opportunity of uslntr Dr. JaUorle' remedy-

.nvtu'trsiA
.

nisi-Ei'SiA
Dyspeptic , why in o In misery and die in dU-

polr
-

with concur of the Btomaoli ? Dr. Tlionma-
Jetrerls cures every caeo of Indigestion and
constipation In a very short time , llest of rot-
eronccs

-

irivcn. Dyspepsia i the cause of
ninety pur cent of all diseased conditions.-
J'rlco

.

f5 for two weeks treatment.-
Dr.

.
. Jcffeils' dlphtherln medlolno Is infalllblo

for all Ulndu of tore throats. Indlsponslblo In
putrid sore throat. In malignant Bcarlet ,

changlntr It In 48 hours to the simple form. Infal-
lible

¬

cure tor all inflammatory , ulccratlre , put-
lid , cancerous ulceratlon of the womb and all
caturrhal conditions.

Full printed Instructions how to UBO thp luedl-
cines sent with them. No doctor required.-

Dr.
.

. JttfcrU' rime llea can only be obtalnud at-

lilsonice, No Kl South Elwhtti street , Pouncll-
llluffs , Jowa.orBent ay expiess oti receipt of-
price. .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Etlflbl.sliod IS-

17Creston House ,

I'nc only liott'l In Council 111 tin's liavl-

nifre Esoape.A-
mi. nil imick'in Iniprociuuiit3.I-

'lS
.

, 217 mid 2111 MnluM.-
4IAX

.
MOHrf , Pro-

p.P.

.

. C. MILLER ,

Ho. 13 PearSt.. , Council Bluffs.

' 55-

LATRST DKSION-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.

House , Sl ii "nit Ducnrntli o Piiintcr. I'nplcr-
Mm lie Oinaiiuint .

None but beta hands cmplojed ami clnirgcsi-
cnsouubjo. .

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes. bO'iglit ami sol. ! , ut rolull nui !

In lota. LIIIKU qiiimtttlus to tcloct fiom
? uornl pull is of line Ui Ivors , EliiKlnor lotil ! ).

MASON WISE ,
Council Blufls.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S Ikmer it Co's , No. 23 Main st
Council Bluffs ,

N. SGHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Olllcoovor Amorlcnn Kxp-

resaSPEOIAlTNOTldESi

Ppeelal ndvotll cmpils| , such as fxist , Tounil-
'J'oIxian.For Bale , To Itcnl , VS ants , Bonrdluir ,

etc , will bolnsorled In this column at the low
ratoofTP.NCUNTSl'iit UNK forthollrst Jnser-
Ion nnd Five Cento I'orl.lno I or each subsequent

insertion. I.eavo nt our olllro-
No. . 12 1'eal Btioct , nentllroadivuy , Council
Ulufla

WANT-

8.W

.

ANTlID-rosJtlo.n wjtfj Jabbing b.Vj .
Ilnvo ciipcrTciico , I'cst' retorencoS. Don't

want any ral'iry till 1 nm worthy , ( live
chance. N D. , euro I leo , Council HIiilC-

s.ANTKDA

.

euod nfKiit ceric at
>T llolol.
_

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
328 Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.No. Broadway , - - -

. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of the Psri&ian Mil inery Co , Manager-

.R.

.

. L. WELLMS ,
1(1( N. Main St. , Council Bl nil's , In , , and

20 J S. loth St. , Room 10 , Oniulm , Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

Atfcnt for the

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , AwnliiqrH , Ttooflmr Hlutc , Miin-
teln

-
, Pluto und Window ( Muss , Show-

Cases.
-

. KlevatoiM (liaiul and hy ¬

draulic &c.

FINE FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Oina'u' ,

NEW IMPOHTED STYLES OPEN.-
biijinsf

.-

u (S Hat or Ilonnot , ono furo
will bo paid ; f 1U , round trip.

IVH01ESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.l1-

tili

.

. I I i MM I , nil'l.t. llfcVI1. "'._
ii-iun: : , WKMco. . ,

W liolcjnln
Agricultural ImplanoiUs , Bii&l33 ,

{ 'ittilnire . Ftp , llo Council tlltUTn. low-
i.Kr.YsToxn

.

MAxri-Aciruixu u >7
Make IhoUrlcrlnnl niul Complola

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,

cons SIIKU.KKSM > VIED: TnT.K .
Jso l.MJI.lit' , iro.Min l 15)7 .Soulh Main Slroct._ Ooiiucll IliiilT' . Inn * .

DAMI ) Itll VMMY <v- CO.7-

Mnnuf'is nn 1 .lobli in ot-

flgrlcullural Implements , Wagons , Boggles ,

VY" lRVS.nll l "" klal * > r I"* ! '" Mnohlnorr.
11W to 1110 Soullt Mnln Direct, Coumul lllnlfa ,

lena,

) MMf.K .

I'.O. (Ji.r.isnv. T. ll. oini.is7 itoT".lviiriuTiTr
l'i c * I'rem. V-l'rt'tAMm. S j * ( " itnel.

Council BIuTs Handl3 Pad,1-

MRmifiHnrcr

,

.
nrAxlo. I'lek , Slodirp nod 8m ill

lo nlpit n-

.corxciL

.

ni.un-'s CAHPIT: ca
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oliriotlis , C'urlnln I'liturei , t'pliolsuny OooJs ,
Klo. Na 40S liniAdirnr Counoll llliirTu ,

J, lOHACCn , KT-

C.riiuY
.

: : ( ( ) & MUUHH-
liolcinln

,

.loblictp In tlio

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacc. S Pipes
Nos. SSMnln iitul :.'- 1onilSls. Council llllllr

Inn n-

.i

.

i LIAM: AN
lioli. ntu

Fruit and Prodnco Commission Morcliints.-
Xo

.

Ul'oail St. Ciiunuil lllulT * .

11A11LK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlasDrnggists , , , ? ,

l-ta' Puiiilrlos. Ktc. No S3 Miiln St. , nnJ-
No. . 21 IVnrl St. , Council lllulls-

.JHt

.

ITf-

O.

- .

. W. IJUTTS ,

Wholesale California FraiU a Specialt-

Goncinl Commission. No. lit ! ltiuilniiy,

Council tllufl-

fawnrr & DUiUi.iTB( ,
WholcBiilo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceriai.-
No

.

? . 1C nncl 18 IVnrl St. , Counrll IllulTM.-

L.

.

. KIKSCHT & C( . ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Giocerlas.
Also Wholesale I.liiorlonlor( ] . No. 410 Iliouit-

wny.
-

. Council I

IIAKNKSS. . KTO-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STKOHHKIIN & CO. ,

Hiinu'iictiircisof mid Wholoonlo noilci'Jl i

Leather Harness Etc.-

No
, , Saddlery. .

K5 Jliiln St. . Counoll llluffj , Jown.

HATS , f.U'S , KTC-

.MKTCALF

.

HKOTIUvKS.

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

NOF.

.

. BU iuil: .111 Itioiitlwiiv. Ooiricll riluir* .

- i7.irrK-

KELINK & VKL'V,
Wliolosnlo

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,
And Woodstock , Council muffs , loun.-

11IDKS

.

1) . 11. MeDANKMJ & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,
TnllovrWool , l'oltsC3tcAnoiina l-'urg Counoll-

lllufls Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wuolusnlo Du.ilora In
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils GanlluP.-

Tticoilorn
. , E3TO.

, , Council Illu7d. town.-

LUM1IEII

.

I'lLIXO-

A. . OVERTON te ( JO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Mutnliil Spocliilll'-s.WlioloJivlo Linn-
b

-

r of aU Klmla. Olllco No. I'M Muln St. ,
Council llluiru. Iowa.

AND LIQUUltS.

JOHN LINDKIt ,

WllOlCbltlO

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Auont
.

for fit. Cottliani's llorl ) Illltorj. No. U-

Mnln St. Council lllull-

n.sciiNKiDKii

.

v IH-XK ,

Foreign' and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XoCtu Main M. . ti.imcd ll'.ujfs.'

Star Sale Slables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Opnotlto Dummy Uopot.

1=)-a-

mid

c

mtilrs kept constuntlv on-
Imnil , for sail ! at retail or in csir lomlH.Or-
ilors

-

promptly lillod by continot on short
iiulicu Stock sold on coinminsion.S-

IILUTKIC
.

it HOI.KY , I'-

Tultiphonu No 114
Formerly of Koil Sale Stables , cornu

fit uro nnd 'ltd sheet-

.TOR

.

QIAUP10NT-

lili nfstvin Ht'nlltely no* und | o lmilo| Hi-it uo-
wllliumrantuu to teucli you lo dnift succeitfullr In-
n (ow lidur * . Viiucan draft ull HID piiturnt Hint li-
neudol lurl iufaiollr.au It tun nil .
tir luitiL' > , Kiitluuenauil clillilren ,

Ijiillui unit KVnilemcn , U will coil you notlillii :uniilyou Imtvliturneit , then you will wuiillliu i.tt.-r.Wu rliullunKU coinnetlllun. Tlio iuutuxirrl"iioeJ|nr > Biniikt r> and tulldri u ( kiiowlu Ice lu uniirlorlly.
It lithe In vonllun afMtiilunio Wiilkcr. u will kiiOHii
iTOiuli luiKti.iu. H ntlli riiplillr und Kood uvviiltinnku iiiiinoy. We wmit Hr i ljn u < ent titokuliulil lit thut u > lne nltli uVullku to in iko inunurnil allow olnuri to lo i ulto. o ire ottat llbarui-
ernii , r r furtlier luforiiiiillnn call or adri .

MI18.MAHV-
W. .

It. BICE , M. D , ,
pr other TUHIOH lumovcd wlliuu! >

the kmroorUnittlnt' or blood.
J'ourlBt. . Counuil Uiuir :


